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Govoimsiit to Ccm;^e Labor;

Yoong Workers Leaguo Plan Broogbt to Fore

*ir EDGAR HART.
Special t« *Tlia Yanar Warier**)

WASHINGTOK, . D. C.—Twe|v* thousand formerly diaabled veteran*,
moat of them young, will be thrown out onto the labor market to compete
with the great over-supply of irovkers within three monthk, beginning with
January, 1024. General Frank Mines, director of the Diaabled Veterana
Bureau, has issued an appeal to the acab-hvrding organisation, the American
Legion, to help And joU for the American victims of the World War. He Is

also appealing to the large corpoeations,- as well as t ' every labor hating
body, to employ the former soldiers who were v^ounded protecting Morgan’s
millions.

[Hiring the last three months 10,000 **rehabilitated** vets were turned out

Into the labor fparket, and there are now 71/K)0 mbre in various vocational

training schools ail over the country.

With the rapidly advdneing depres-

sion ar)d' the continued unemployitfent
which is evident, there la no ddubt
that these crippled and wounded *x-

eoldiers are going to have a tough
time competing with the workers
already employed and unepiployeri.

There la no doubt tbkt efforts tvill

be made to place these war victims

,t lower wages In Jobs already o4cu;>

>led by workers, uiyorganlsed and or-

canised. No action is being taken by
he American Feileratlon of Laboi^ to

set on behalf of the wounded vets,

or to protect the interest of all the
workers concerned.

In.view of the aid sdlicited of the

American Legion, an organiiatlon

thftt has already betrayed the lex-

scrvice men on the bonos iiuestiojn, in

exploiting the. wrecked soldiers, this

is an opportune moment for the

American Fe«leratlon to put into ac-

tion the program for the organisation

of the youth advanced by the Young
Workers League of America In the

conference with Samuel Qompprs,
president of the A. F. of L.

Recognising that the American

l!«gton has had close connections

with the bosses in fighting , against

the interests of the wdrkers, General

Hines, in addressing tlic Ixjgion on

behalf of the 71,000 “rehabilitated”

war vets, says:

“You legionnaires are In touch

with employers; mpny of you are srft-

plo>’ers yourselves; snany l.eglon

posts hove employment ofllcera who
nVe constantly looking up employ

ment openings for veterans who need
work. . . If you know of a Job,

any kind of a Job (I), open now or
that wilt be ppen within the next six

months let us know, so we can give a
rehabilitated veteran a chance at it.

. . . Many large corporations are as-

sisting In this work ami we, as legion

naires, should bend every effort to*

ward It also,”

The problem of the disabled vets,

which is being handled so rottenly by
the American I.egion and the boss
controlled government, assumes tre»

mendOus proportions when it is

known that one out of every four
men who was drafted or enlisteil for

service. In the World War was either

killed or disabled,

“Tul^rcutosis add nervous disabili-

ties ns a^ result of army service are
steadily ‘ Incresslng.” declares the
American Red Cross In a circutnr re-

eently lssue<l. This means an in-

crease in the number of men who will

be “rehnbllltnted” in the government
vocational schools and then flung out,

hamiicappeil because of physical ail-

ments, on an already oversupplird
labor market anti in charge of the
executioners of labor, the American
d.egibn.

Ensd^UL Cc=±t Eiwfir,

Greds Ycs2 Wciier

b New Form

J. Lewie EngdahL
Editor, *The Warkrr.**

**Aa effort te create aamHikiag
mow la always lamdablr. Bat apr>

rial caagratuUllaoa are due the
Yeung Warkere League for lie

efforts to popularise lU literature

by lesttiag the ofikial orgaa la this

new furai. The greateat pruhleai

before aay •rganiaatlou, ai^ espe-

cially before uuch an nrganisatlon
nn the Young Workers jLrsgur. Is

to arouse the interest and hold the
attention of new readers and sseni-

hem. This should he Vasier of ac-

complishment thru the changed
style and more Interesting content

of "The Young Worker." There
is much basis fur the belief that

the task of the polilteal education

of the working class youtk of the

nation will he made rosier thru

the publication of “The Young
Worker" in newspaper form. There
is no doubt that It .will have an
increased value and heeome a

growing aid in the formation of a
mass young Communist movement
In this country."

ToAdA;;^Wcrs j F&rV/cr!i Rd±::s of

Wcjkas£:d Siw;!:us;Cczm:d3t Appeal Heard

YOITNC WORKERS LEACrE DELEGATE.S INTRODITCB
RCGOLUnON FOR COM>irMST I.NTERNATIONALt AM*
NESTY FOR POUTICAL PRISONERS DEMANDED! BXPORB
PROFESSOR*8 LEAGUE OF NATIONS AI*I»EAU

(Special to Hriie S'muitff WoHter**).

Bx MARTIN AUCRN.
BALTIMORE, Ml).—^The ilcciaion to call a world conference at

London in 1924 to unify all efforta to prevent warn and to unite

more cloncly in thought and action, all young workers and atudenta

and the unanimoua phnaage of a reaolution prenented by a Young
Workers Lesgue delegate, calling for the rele*«r of all nnllilcat prl««ners
were the outstanding events in the eastern e«»nfrretie of liberal and radical

students Just held at Goucher College, Baltimore.
Fifty representatives were present fmm such universities and colleges

as Pennsylvania, Swarthmnre, Harvard. Vassar. ftouth Carvdlna, Goucher,
Drown Wellesley. Union Theohtgical. Hopkins. Washington t negro) Bryn
Mawr. Oberlin. Barnard. Princeton, Hunter, Hmith and many otliera, and
two deiegaies from the voung communist organisation, the Young Workers
League of America. Herbert Zam,

20 Senators Involved

in Veteran Bureau

Grafting Scandal

WASHINGTON, D. C.—TesUfjinm
before the Senate committee to In-

vestigate the corruption and gruH in

the Veterans’ Bureau, Dnpdier Gen-

eral Saw.vcr, personal phy««iclan to

the late Presl«lcnt Harding revea ed

that Former Director Forbes 'nas dis-

mlss«'d from his position because he

ha<l contirfuetl to sell quantities ot

new supplies storeil at a camp at

Ferryvine, M«l.. after the presldeht

had ordered him' to stop. The gvods

were being disposed of to a ring ol

easy-money bidders at one-flfth to

one-tenth of their Value.

Another witness testified that about

20 senators, “friends of mine,

vened against unfavorable ^
one hospital site purchase,

the deal thru, thereby W.
ment of twice the fair value of the

inmi. Only one of the

senators. Bursum of New Mexico,

was revealed, and the committee dlq

not even want to kriow those of the

otherk, altho at least one Is

•s a cantlidate for the presidential

nomination In the 1^4 election.

This senator was declared to nave

helped to land a $60,000 furniture

Hl^h contract for his former poHth

rnl manager.
clent, says the present, director of

bureau, to last 100 years.

This is the reward that the
*’**“f"i

ed soldiers got for h*'lng •

vkar for democracy, to

to end nil wars," and finally to vetura

to a country where nothing

l>e too good for them."

there was nothing too good for thenr

Thev even ha.l furniture pojisb

hought for them Which

them nut only for the rest of thelt

own lives, but also for those of their

grnndchddirm
cnpitaliyli and

politicians of this country in enrichr

ing themselves at the expense of the

soldiers who fought In the W orUl

War Is being carried on In the same

disgusting fashion as U ."as during

the Avar Itself, when mtllions of dol

lars of proAt were made while thous-

ands and thousands of young workers

who had been dyagged into the army

were losing Inelr lives, Aghting so

that the world wouhl bo made safe

for ' the pVoAts of American and

Allle<i capitalism.

When the eapltallstf of this coun^

try trj' to drag the young workers of

this country Into another war. let us

hope that they will he sufAclently well

-rcnnlxed to put tljelr strength

!4tter use than shooting down thel*-

brother workers in other lands fol*

the proftts of their bosses.

Ted Koaloflf for Rasa Recognition.

Theodore KostofT. master of the

Russian ballet and famous screen star

known to millions, has expressed blmr

self Ifi favor of recognition by tV
United SUtes of Soviet Russia. U
an lntepv^e^y with a newspaper »nam

he said. “Of course, I am In favbr of

the recognition of

the United SUtet, mtra U Khtr*

.n Ruaiiaa who I* not?

YounR Omaha Girl Appeals for

Organization of Youth,
(Special to 'The Young Worker")
OMAHA, Neb.—A woman,

whose name Is being withheld by the
Tehtral I^ibor Union of this city, hns
appealed to that organisation on l>e-

half of the olAce workers who are be-

ing bitterly exploited on the one han*l

by the bosses who give them low
wages, and on the other hand hy efh-

ployment agencies that sharga largo
auma for Jobs.

The Central I.4ibor Union of Omaha
is communicating with Snmuef Gom
pers, .’President of the American Fe«i-

eratlon of I.abor, to get him to act in

the matter and to aid in the organl
ration of the office workers.

“I am conAdent that wc can perfect

an organization if you will only help

us,” declares this young girl In her
appeal. “I know a number who ore

anxious, Just os anxious as I om to

get into an organization which will

protect our rights. I appeal to you
to give us your aid and assistance."

Persbiag Favors Hoge Army

and Navy Force Before

Retirement as Commander

WA.<tHlNGTON.— General Persh-

ing. rendering what is supposed to

he his last report as member of the

army general staff before his retire

ment next year at the age of 44, -de

elared that It is necessary to create

a strong, efficient corpse of officers

“to Instruct our men and to lead them
to battle."

In his swan song, Pershing sub
mils a plan whereby 77,000 reserve

officers could be trained to lead an
army composed of the regular mill

Inry units of the United States, the

mUltla of the various states, and the

men trained In the so-railed citizen’

military training camps in case of

war.

Bewailing the fact that despite oftl

cini and unofficial propaganda In Us

behalf, the citizen’s military training

rump idea had not J>een doing so well,

Pershing recommended a continuation

of this activity.

A regular army of IBO.OOO enlisted

men and 13,000 officers is one of the

suggestions in the ex-commander in

chief’s report.

The National Security l/caguc Is

cooperating with General Pershing
and other members of the JL'nlte«l

Stoics army. general staff in puling

the I’nited States on a more efficient

war fooling, despite the exhorbltant

ex|jen»liturcs how being made for

belligerent purposes.

( Continued on Page Two)

Case of 11 Year Old Communist Disimssed;

league Members Win in PhiUy and W. Ya.

K. K. L Tries Terror in Illinois Mining Towns

By HARRY FOX .

NKW YORK,—Justice Ho)-! to<lay fllsmisso<l any and all charges against

Leo Granoff, who was nrrnignetl l>eeause the Bomb Squad considered him a

dangerous radical w-bpsc activities were likely to lead to the overthrdw of

the government within a week. I

Granoff, 11 years old, is a meihber of the Harlem group of the junior

Section of the Voung Workers 1<eague of America, and was arrcste«i some
days ago while waiting on a street corner for hii mother fh return from
a theater. A detective in questioning him, found that he chrried on his. |feraon

a copy of 'The Irfternational. The
Red Flog and membership cards for

the Junior Section. The newspapers
immediately made a sensation out of

the affair and as usual misrepre-

sented the aims and purposes of the

Junior Section.

Miss K.tta V. l.eisrhton, of the Na-
tional Security l/cagux', demanded an
immediate investigation Into the ac-

tivities of the organization and was
promptly taken up by Uie Young
Workers 1.oague, which chnllenge<l

the Security l>cague to appoint »
committee of seven, three froni both

organizations and one from thq Chl-

cago Federation of I,abor to lilquire

into the aims and activities of the

two leagues.

’The New York local of the Young
Workers liCague held a large protest

meeting at which I-eo Granoff, among
other junior comrades, spoke up and
explained the real aims of the Junior

Section and of the League Itself.

Granoff has hot backed down from
his previous stand of belief In the
principles of the young cbmmunist
organization and is as much in the
work as ever.

Comrade Granoff was very pleased

to receive the telegrams which were
sent |o him from Chicage by junior

groups and the older organizations as

well, and which congratulated him on
his fight, pledging their support to

him and the Junior Section.

Valentine Triumphs Over Scabs
MERIDEN, W. Va—After hav-

ing begun a suit for libel against A.

J. Valentine, member of the Young
Workers League of America, and
local leader of the progressive min-
ers. because he had written an article

showing up their scab tactics, the

libel bringers, members of a Sloven-

ian fraternal organization, lost their

nerve and baeked down on the sdlt.

Valentine presented the facts when-
ever dne df them dated te ihalntain

that hta statements were untrue, and

secretary. New York, and Martin
Ahem, national secretary.

The eonferenre, though a long way
from being radical or rvvolutloniry,

ii!«tenrd rarefully and attentively in

the communist view point presented

by comrades Zam and Abern on many
subjects. The backwardness of the

conference could be traced not to

opposition to revolutionary ideas, hut

to the surprising lack of information

and knowledge of the problem* fac-

ing the masses of tko world, and to

the environment in which the large

percentage of tht students had been

reared. Social, political and radical

prejudices of long standing, lives of

comparative ease, luxury and leisure

without direct contact with the real

miserable conditions prevailing In

rapilalist society krere, however,
somew’hat halancwl by the events dur
Ing and since the World War, the

likelihood, the inevitability of another
even more devasting war which would
draw everyone Into its fire, and
caused these cloistered atudenta to

think of ways and meana to prevent

another hnineaust.

In moving for an International con

ferener to he held In l,ondon, they

ai^o wisely suggested that all work-
ing class, youth organizations he in

vlte«l. seeing that their hopes of pre-

venting war without that direct aid

of the workers, were futile. The Nn-
tlonai Sluderils Forum was Instructed

to do the preliminary work of ar-

ranging this world wide conierence.

Communist Youth Expose CapL
talist LeoRue of Nations.

The so-called League of Nations
universally known to the workers as

the I/cngue of Bandit Capitalism, was
lengthily discussed hy the delegates

and hy H. A. Gibbons, professor of

History at Princeton, and Charles II.

liCvormorc of the League of Nations
Union in America, Gibbons favored
slaying out of the League because
of the mess in which America would
be involved, but advocated the W’orld

Court if it would not be connected

with the League. Levermore made

Youbr Iv€0 (iranoff

he had demande*! the expulsion of
the scabs from the fraternal society,
in which he hod been instrumental
In passing a rule that scabs were not
entitled to membership..

The. wrath of the scabs and reac-
tionaries of this section had also been
incurred by the. translation Into Slo-
venian and the publication of the
Constitution -of the Red International
of Labor Unions and the Program of
the Progressive Miners, both of
which Jobs were done by comrade
Valentine himaelf.

League Membera Win In I’hlla-

delphia Raid Ca»e«
By D. FLAIAIN.

(Special to ‘The Young Worker").
PHILADELPHIA. — The Young

Workers League of this city scored

a victory when the court handed down
a «lecision that the arrest of com-
rades Frank de Nardo and Baral
Luigi, secretary and chairman re-

spectively of the local itnlian l»ranch

of the liCar^e, on August 14th, was
illegal. The confiscation of the liter

ature and documents of the branch
was declared Illegal also and ordered

returned.
The two comrades had been ar-

rested for Holding an open meeting
w'ithout a police permit, and all the

literature, documents, photr raphs of

l.enin, Trotsky' and others, nn»l the

garters of the 1.eagve and> the

Wykers Party were confiscated.

The comrades were defended \v
the National Defense Committee and
the Italian braheh of the Workers
Party.

For some unknown reason, the
photographs qf the world known
revolutionists were not retume*l to

the branch, and the charters were
kept because the police gave he ab-

surd excuse that the charter <• were
not obtained from the State of Penn-
sylvania. Measures are heinr taken
to recover both the photographs and
the charters.

K'. K. K. Faifai to Scare Collins*

Yllle' League.
COLLINSVILLE, II.L.— Ku Klux

Kian threats to the personal safety
of two members of the recently or-

ganized Young Workers I.«ague
branch here marked the return from
a meeting tonight of comrades Kar-
.povich and Katilus.

Two of the Koo Koos. having been
offered The Young Worker, official

organ of the League, for sale, began
to ask questions as to what kind of

a magazine it was. When told that

it aas a young workers’ paper, th«?y

asked who published it and who was
the leader of the group- in Collins-

ville, Karpovich reptied that he was
one, and the member of the Hooird
Hooillums tried to tear the Young
Workera from the. hands of the two
young workers, knd th)^w them
away. ’They did not ucceed in doing
this because of the comrades* firm-

ness.

The two comrade* were then

threatene<l with visits to their homes
at night, and ordered to "gel off the

street in ten minutes before we give

you a rifle in the cduntry."
Anna Barron, socretary of the Col

(Continued on Pago Two)

a sentimental, humanitarian plea for
tha t.e«gue on (he ground that it bad
saved Austria fn«m drst ruction by
giving it a big loan.

Aliern pfiinted out the vicious role

of the [.eague In Upper Hilesia,

Memel. Corfu. Hungary and the Ruhr,
where It had always siHr«| with the
stronger capilaiist group and entirely
disregarded the nenls i*f the masse*.
He showisl that, in s| Ite of |>rvrr-

moCe’s stiitrtnent. Austria’s «ri»rkers

are starving, wages pitifully low and
misery-rampant. Austria’s capital-

iam has tmn strengiKened but the
masses have gotten, as ii«ual, the butt
end nf it.

The dct.cgates, swaye<| by sentiment
and Ixvermore’a (vary appeal, felt

that the I^eague was the only inter-

national organization that could pos-
sibly prevent wars and fav»*red

America’s entrance with reservations.

Rmolullon Favoring Uommunbi
International Introdueed.

Altcrn (Zam had Iwen obliged to

leave f«»r New York) pointtd out the

liasis for rapitniist imiwriallsm and
wars « ' the r*>m;*etitlon l»etween capi-

talists. the wild search for proAta,
new markets and the necessity for dis-

posing of sur;dus capital. Hr in-

tr«Mlure<l a readutl«»n r 'pudiating the
capitalistic lii'ague of Natlona which
was defeated. He th >n auhstitutc>l

the following res<dutioit fur one fav-
oring the f .earns;

'This emtference recognize*

that the only International orga-
nization which has |l'n**tttly. con-

aistcntly and genuinely strived

and fought axainni war, for di«<

artnatnent and peace is the (om-
munist Intrmatlonai."
This resolution was defente<l, only

Ahern and n student delegate voting
for i). While it faile«l to rnrrv, It

hn»ught the Communist Internalinnal
to the front ami to the attention of
numerous delegates who hnd never
heard of it except to l*e condemned
and villified in tlie cnffitullst press.

The next highly important ques-
tion taken up was that «»f the Ger-
man siluatlon, revolving anrund the
Ruhr Occupation and tlie question of
repnrati«»ns. Dr. Katherine Cal-
lagher, professor of history at*
Goucher College s;>oke nidy on the
rontra«lirtions involved In the ques-
tion of reparations and rehabilitation,

pointing out that the Lirraine iron

and Ruhr cfike unite<l into a source
of tremendous power to whichever
^country controIle«| them, Al>ern
pointed out that reparations were a
minor consideration for French capi-
tal and that what she wantetl was the
virtual odonizathm of Germany,
prviving It to the hilt liy a quotation
from Poincare’s statement in which
ho declared France’s «»hjert to W the
permanent occupation of the left

hank of the Rhine. He further statcfl

th.at "neither French nor German
rapitat was suffering. The masses in

both countries are paying. They are
working 10 hours a dsv, and starr-

ing. while capital is deciding how the
spoils shall he dl'. lded. Repudiation
of the Versailles t re.it y, which is the

chain around the nerks of the starv-

ing people of Isith countries, is the
only means of remedying eonditlons.

The solution lies W’lth the pe*»p|e. |.et

them lake over the mills, factories,

schools and g»»vernments and work
out their own industrial end social

salvation."
Many of the dele^tes were very

well lnforme»i. and were skeptical

about the I.,cague of Nations. Doug-
las Haskell, in particular, who bad
toure<| Europe last summer, was well

up In his information and expressed
a healthy reaction ta the League
which was end«irsed i»y other students
who were, more acquainte*! with the
situation than the rest.

Call for Immediate Rekaae of

Politirab.
Comrade Abern !ntro*lueed a reso-

lution catling for the release of all

political prisoners, and the surprising
part of the acceptance of that resolu-

tion was that 'many ileiegates ex-

pressed their Ignorance of the fact

that there were psditical prisoner* In

this country. Thi.s showed and dis-

maying lark of Infomlation on the

part of the so-called advanced stu-

dents, who, although they accepted
the necessity of striving for some
means to end wars, did not see the
necessity of know ing about the arrest

of workers who bad gone to Jail for
being against the last World W*ar.

Discussion belpeiT to clear matters
up and the resolution passed unan-
imously. with about a dozen delegate*
not voting for or againzt betauae
they hadn’t heard all the facta of

I
the case.

I (Continued on Pag* Two)
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WauRe^an and Goacher
Cofercncca Compared.

Tha Waukann, lU^ confaranea of
Btvdcnta bald last Jona was aUandad
by a mora radical alamant than tba
one bald in Goacher. But tba aaitem
oonferanoo broaght together aawalr
elemenU, aapeclally soutbemars, to
whom new ideas ware presented.
Tbeais stadants hadn't known what
was going on in industry, politics,

war and misery and tba oommanist
4ielagatcs there helped greatly to en-
lighten them. In spite of prejadioas,
many sections of the students are
not bopcle¥sly consenrativa. They
merely have prejadioas that can and
will Im broken down.
A break from the old prejadicea,

social and racial, could be seen in tha
fact that negro delegates sat together
in tha conference with students from
Southern eolleges.

However, these, like the other pre-
judices will vanish. It is of eourse,
a slow Job, but time is with the work-
ers and against the capitalists.

Wherever we can we must urge the
united front. In a campaign for
Hands Workers' Germany, there
is no doubt that wa can enlist a sec-

tion of the students to stand shoulder
to shoulder with the workers to pre-
vent the manufacture and shipment
of munitions for counter revolution-

ary purposes; to try and prevent
American young Workers and stu-

dents from being dragged into an-
other capitalist war. Eventually,
sections <of the students will be drawn
into the ranks of the communist youth
to participate' actively in our strug-
gle against capitalism.

StudenU t^der CAIIb For
Action-

As Miss Eleanor Phelps of the

National Students Forum declared:
"We cannot wait nor forever investi-

nte and study all the facts, condi-

tions of war and strife. We are in

no position to do that. Rather we
must nd out as best we can the true

state of things and then we must
ACT."

Joined by the Students, the young
workers will lead the way, but as

always, our steadfact reliance is upon
ourselves, the workers, the lastinglv

dependable for the struggle for capi-

talism's abolition and the establish-

ment of workers' rule!

INTERNATIONAL LIEBKNKCHT
DAY.

International Llebknecht Day will

he celebrated all over the world on
January 20, 1924. In this rouniry the

celebrations will be held under the
auspireii of the Young Workers
I.eague of America. l>oca1s of the

Leairae are busying themselves with
preparations for an unprecedented
number of demonstrations on this day
of the young workers of the world
and there is no doubt but that the
yoUng workers will turn out in masses
to the meetings.

.<ipeskers of the best quality are

to speak in the targe and smalt meet-
ings and ail should come in masses.
Come and add your voice to the pro-

testing mass of youth! Down with
exploitation of the workers, young
and old! Away with the rotten con-
ditions of capitalist wars! 1'p with
way of the working class against the
bosses, until the hog-Jowled gahg of
bandits shall be forever wiped olT the
map of the eivllired world.

Attend the International Lieb-

knecht Day celebrations in masses.
Make this January 20th a historic

day In the chronicle of the Com-
munist youth mo«iment of America!

J^ome time ago, the national ofTicc

of l.cngue received a shipment of n
booklet by !.eon Trotsky, "My Flight
From Siberia." With only a review
In the columns of The Young Worker
to boost It, n couple of thousand
copies were sold In a few weeks. The
demand was so great that the ofTIce

was obliged to onler more. We have
the booklets and a copy enh be had
for 26 cents, 20 cents In bundle or-

ders. If you wish to read this re-

markable story of adventure, of an
excellently told escape from exile In

Siberin after the defeated Russian
revolution of 1906, a storv which is

all the more interesting Vcausc It

actually happene<l, then send in your
oivler immediately. The booklets are
going, going fast, and unless you
send In your order right a«*ay, they
will be gone, First come, ..flrst

served!

L L IL ssi CtTusal

PmecGtica Asa’^t

YeSSg Fjjj

(Continued from Pago 1)
linsviUe branch daclarta that tho
cowardly attempta at intimidation by
the K. k. K. will not atop the work
of tho youitf communists In this mln-
tuf town. "Wo art going to show
them that wo will urork that much
harder to get our brother* and aia-

ters out of these Hcllholea in which
they are forced to work in prder to

make a living, In order ’ to enpport
their families.

In defiance of the terrorism of the

K. K. K-, the brnnch has ordered an-

other bundle of Um Young Worker,
and will continue Ho propaganda
activities

Marrisga Lea^me Mceti Ttt;
Korered KnighU To Bt
Acted Against hj Mloen-

By BARNEY MASS.
(Special to *Tbe Youag W'trfcer").

MARISSA, ILL.—Tho new Young
Woraers League branch here U being
subjected to the terrorism of the
hooded cowards, that go under the
name of the Ku KJux lUan.
-^The Lea^e branch. In conjunction

with the Workers party arranged a
Russian Revolution meeting at which
T. R. Sullivan of St. Louis, was to

speak. Tha posters for the nreeting
enraged the Koo Koos, especially
when a league member put one on
a cart in his mine, and they forced
the hall owner to refuse the com-
munists permission to hold their
meeting there, thus necessitating the
celling off of the affair.

In spite of threats of the worst
kind of punishment and terror to be
meted out to the radicals, the League
is meeting and is working to enlist

the full strength of the miners here
behind a drive againal the IL K. 1C.

CoauDGsut Youlli Beat

ktcrnl SsccerCbiGps
CHICAGO.—The Karl Llebknecht

soccer football team of the Yoong
Workers l.«ague of Chicago beat the
Victorfa I Is here today at Green View
an<l Wrightwood to the tune of 2 td 1.

The (^-ame wai\ a cinch to the young
Communist stalwarts and they heat
the bourgeois team with ease. Com-
rades Wagner. Zerl>cs. .^andy and
Mycrscough were the shining lights
as usUal, and they let the world know
who they were by their red Jerseys,
with the Young Workers l.eague In-

signia on their chests.

The last game played by the young
Communist team was with the West-
ern F.lectric Company team, a boss-
controlled affair. The Western Elec-
tric boys were the champions of the
International Soccer Football l.eaaue
of which l»oth teams are members,
hut they went down In defeat before
the .superior plaring and kicking of
the Llebknecht boj-s. The score was
2 to 1. the winning point being made
ten minutes before the ctime ende«l.

Games are plnye»l by our team
every .^untlay. aiwl plans are being
mnde for the formation of additional
teonls. Those wishing to Join should
apply nt 1911 Center .^t. any Friday
evening. Ask for the Karl Lleb-
knecht Branch .Sports .Manager.

New York Orgahii’.ra Youd* AliHe
Collar .Slaves.

NEW YORK. 1—The campaign of
the bookkeepers, .*<tenographers and
ucrountiints to nrgnnite the bank
clerks and office workers In the fin-

ancial district is proving to he a suc-
cess. Over 16.000 circulars have
been «listribiite4l In a sensational
puldicity stunt engineerisl by the
union. The office workers’ union has
a n\eml*ershlp of H.OOO and Is afTUiate<l

with the American Federation of
IjilKir.

Pershing for Huge
MiliiaryForce

«>miinued< from Pag« 1)
Oonoral Perahinf la known aa one

of tho foramoat advocataa of tha
dtiiaa'a military training camp, and
there b no queatioo that ragai^leaa
of hia .ratiramant (ahould it take
place, next year), ha will be one of
tha leading lighta In tha militarisa-
tion of tha American youth employed
In industry and alaawhara.
A move haa bean startad to have

Congrasa appoint General Pershing
perinamntly In charge of the United
States military forces,’ since ha has
bean the most active open proponent
of a miliUrixed Amari^.
WhaUitr ha maintains his official

position or not, there Is no doubt
that tha former leader of the Ameri-
can Expeditionary fortes will not re-
tire from active military work.

U2^ Qu!ii

Lucr Boozr n
to Coagress

WAFHINGTON. I). C.-Classlng
tha abolition of child labor v ith boot*
and dope. President Coolldge in his

message to Congress entirely e\a«led
the real ipiestion of the abolition of
child labor.

The strikebreaker Presklent Is for
a limitation of child labor <the form
of which he does n>t make clear),
but believes that tht actual enforce-
ment of any laws rrcanling the toil-

ing youth should be left to the vari-
ous states, and would depend a lot

on the moral force of "public
opinion.**

In his speech. Cal Coolidge was
very careful to point out to the capi-
talists now em^oying the 2J>00.0on
children In the l’nite«l States, in their
mines, shops or factories, that he does
not propose any tirastie measures,
but feels that as a moral issue it

would be a pretty goo«l idea If some
sort of phrase was passetl by Con-
gress regarding the oaplultation of
children.

There Is no doubt that eOen should
(Congress accept the v.ggue recom-
mendations of Coolidge, the situation
of the millions of child slaves would
not be releaseil, as the President's
declarations do not vary materially
from the opinion of the I nite«l States
Supreme Court when it threw out
two national child labor laws.

. It ts very significant to note that
rthe action of the many philanthropic
organisations in behalf of the child
workers in this country, as aell ns
the half-hearte«l efforts by the senile
Gompers, has resulted in an almut-
face on the whole proposition by the
President, in his message.
Gom^rs and his type were soft

•ee relying on the kind hearte«lness
of the capitalist politicians, and there
is no nuestion but what these hired
men of the exploiters consider first
the cut in profits which would result
from any drastic elimination of rhlM
labor.

From the recent statement of the
Presidentfl It Is clear that If the
workers, union mien or no, want an>
action taken In regani to their chil-
dren now being explidted to the ex-
tent of 2..'d)0,0<H>. no results can In
vxpected from the policy followed by
Gompers In harmonv with the pro-
capllallst National Child Ubor Com-
mittee, and the strike-breaking
Young Woman’s Christian Assiwla-
tion.

The remedy lies In direct protest
hv organixed laltor. and the forntn-
tion of a mass.lahni pnrtv vhicit
shall have as one of Its planks, a di-
rect and unei|ulvncal tlemaml f»*r the
imme«llate altolition of child lal>or up
to the axe of IH, recanlless of the
effects to the capitalist system.

UUQ PARDON I

In the table of you>%^ ,rkers In various occupation’s printetl In tl»e

Deceml>cr number of The Young Worker there were, unfortunately, several
errors. Tho table should have read as follows:

Number af Youag Workera la the Varioua Orcapatloii« in tke ('. H.

Occupation tO-14 ym.
Agriculture - 479.M6
Minin'? - —... 2,14fi

Manufacturing « 69,9X6

Transportation - 6.261

Trade
INiblic .*!ervlce

Frofcssional ...

Domestic
Clerical -

62.06':

661
1.42-*)

26.66.x

26336

15-19 yrs.

l,174;iTO
102.67H

1.402.606
261.2x7

Tl7.l»n9

6.1336
106,607
29136H
64.3,971

Total
I3.',4.tn.6

104.724

1.462.691
267/* lx

.X69.!»96

A’I.69T

107,9.30

-XIX3I1

670307

Total .... 6.V»,667 43H4.0.62 6,019,709
8. BKUG80N, Director Research.
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of (Hd Labor Law

Editor Voices Protest

Baltimore. MD.—

a

vast in-

crease in the numlwr of eoloretl youth
leaving the schools and entering In-

dustry was revealed by a principal
of one of the public schools in Bal-
timore in which thrrd' are a large
number of colored pupils enrolled.
The occasion for The stale ment was
tho dismissal of several men found
guilty of violating the child labor
law of that stole hy Magistrate
Potee In the Southern Polke .Station.

In the December Issue of the
Young Worker appeared a special ar-
ticle on the awful conditions of child
workers In the Rule of Mar)dan*i,
particularly In the vicinity of Bal-
timore, and the large numlier of col-
ored youth emplo>'e4l.
The release of the child exploltehi

by Magistrate Potee was the occa-
sion for tsn indignant protest on the
part of the colored paper, tho Afro-
Asaerlcaa, of Baltiawre. Though In
favor of the eapitallst system, this
colored paper is emphatic In Its pro-
test against tho exploitation of the
young coktred worker, ami says;
“Thtrt It never any excuse for

making toiling slaves of children
•nd even where the family life fails
to functloh properly the enmmunity
tbavld atep in to prevent tho denial
af tba birthright to any ehiia.**

lAHVAmr h tm
mmmmmrnmmmmmmmta

Christmas Toys
By MARnN ABBSN.

There'a liothlng Ilka Christmas charity. Huga American Jobbers and
ewnera of giganUc department stores are Importing millions of dollars worth
of baaaUfol Gormaa toys, mada from tha tweat and blood of sUrving Ger-
man workers. Tha children cf the American rich, with a few exception, will
roceivt these’ toys and Joy in them. The Orman workera made theee tokens
of pleasure and delight. Their children will have, perhaps, a crust of bread,
cold cheerlesa hoasea, despair, misery, eUrvatloa and death avtrprhero
about them.

American Jobbere of these toys will. Indeed, bare a "Merry (^risttnht.**
The children of the American workers will have empty stockings. Already
the workers are beginning io feel the pinch of unemployment, which, quiU
properly, increases around winter time. The coal mines In Illinois, the copper
mines in Michigan, the textile and woolen mills Is the New England stalee
are closing down, the steel proiiuction is felMng rapidly, manufacture in the
light and neavy Industries Is declln-

‘ *

Ing. Unemployed workers think of
bread In the larder, not of toys for
their Idds.

Both American and German rapl-

talista enrich themselves at the ex-
pense of tht sUrving German work-
ers. While American buyers pur-
chase at comparatively cheap prices
from Ger'man manufacturers ami sell

at a huge profit In America. German
manufacturers receive their rhoney in

either Anwrlcan dollars or merchan-
dise. The German manufacturers are
net eUrving.
By liemamling the money or mer-

chandise of the country to ehctrt they
sell the toys, the German capitalists
Intreiwh themseLes. The New Yiwk
Times, in its issue of Nov, 22, points
out this fact quite plainly. It says.
**Thls yvar. German rnsnufacturers
are asking for their pay In American
dollars or in merrhanilise. The same
procniure, It was said, is Kelnr fol-

lowed with Englsnd and Hollenil,
which are toy buyers, and by rm-lv-
Ing pay In tno terms of rurretwy of
the buying countries, German manu-
facturers are buibling up reserves
outside of Germany.’* The dollar sign
hf profit on the toys for the Ameri-
can and Orman capitalists means
hunger ard eold ami starvation for
the German workers, rirkets for the
children, unemployment for the niany
toy workers In America, C hristmas—
Jesus Christ and the cross! Hlnrlair
Owis had it right; "The dollar sli*n

has chase«| the crucifix clean off the
map." The Money International—The
Grab International or Grabintem Is

right on the job.

While the American an*l German
profiteers receive dollars for the sale
of their toys, the German workers,
the tovmakers "In the toyshop of the
world,** receive b'»t scanty wages, not
enough for even the barest existence.
The German toy workers, seeing the
efforts of their labor being ynid in

other countries at high prices, de-
mande«l wages either in dollars -or

pounds or whatever Ihe currency of
the country to whom the toys were
aold.

Further, (he New York Times
states, "Tariff sche*lules have n»*i

chrcke«l the German toy Invasion.
Another l*oom to the German toy In-

tlustry came from the Japanese earth-
Miinke. During and following the
World War, Japan stepped forward
rapidly as a manufacturer of Amer-
ican f’hrist.maS presents, particular^
of dolls. In 1920 the Japanese ira|H-
tallstsl ha«l a rnnslderai*ie e«lge on
German monufacturers In Ihe rompe.
tit Ion for American lra*le a’vl In 1921
the two nations were re|>erte*l lo l*r

fairly nearly e«|ual. Kitwe then Ger-
many has fnrre«l ahea*t, partieularly
this year.**

The cruelty of capitalism surpasses
alt Ixtun'ls. The almve simple slnte-
mrnl tells volumes of Ihe fiendl-h-
ne«s, the "Chrlsilan charily** of ra|d-
lalism. "Another boom to tbe Ger-
man toy Industry came from the
Japanese earthipiake.** It |s ns If

some one presented ywu with • roHn

for a Christ max present. A nation
bowed to earth by one of nature'*
blopra, an earthipiake, hundred* of
thousand* of Japanese weiker*. mew,
women . and rhlMrcn rrusHed and
burned to dealh. And all the capi-
talist nation* see there I* a rhanco
for profits, far glittering gold. Ger-
many sells 'more fovst A* a result
of the earthquake, American capUai-
ism sell* more bulbting meteriall
J*|t*nrse capitalism |tnd* It oppor-
tune to assassinate Japanese working
class leaders trying to k«d (he work,
ers out of chans and misery. TV#
^reiary of the Young CommarUil
league of Japan was kHM In told
b(oo«| ky eapiiaiisl murvlerers.

4*hristma# ke|UI Christma* toys!
rVace on earth, gnml will la mmt
These same American capitalist hypo-
criles, wK« naw pimisiy prate of Help.
Ing the slarvirtg Germans, wero iKo
very sarm ones who How|e«t most
oll*lly that Ameriean wsrkere rroos
the seas and shoot down iKelr fellow
German workers! These American
profiteers, mouthing charity, coin Into
ucalth and Mood morrey the toy* that
make little rhitdren joyous and
happyi and further, at the sartte time,
employ millions of ehlldren and
young Workers M their mills, held*
and fartnries. ||„w |Hey joy ia th*
" X Inlerrst and

I rofitf The Keliglon of Caimal*
Iknl, Inlereti an*| profits -these

re the virtues for capitalists ami Ihe
•Irvlls and Imps of be|| forThe Work-
ers, men. women and rldldren. To
nvore aiwl mors r*f Ihe workers, young
ami old. II la loexonlrtg p!«in that the
capitaltst system and govemrrvmt In
Ihe t ndcti Htates, In Europe, all over
the World, which l»rlng only misery,
w4r, slarvsiinn and death lo Iho
rnassos of the nenple, must be over-
thrown. That horror ayatem of ex-
pjnitallnn. c*|dtalisin, must Ire re»
plarcti by a workers* and farmers*
r»vert*meni. which will have as Its
aim th* com|.|rie alrotiiion of *|(
ft*rms of evpi.iitallon and rohl«ery,
nn.l Ihe prtt«|iiriinn of the neerla and
ix-BUlies nf llfri, from bread lo toys,
from Ihe khidy wagon lo Ih* airplane,
for Use and not for profit,

l><m I ntand •ulnidct jtiln (hp
VouBg Workrm liMgMff NOWf
RAN HiXvtTHro.- In answer to

the scab nollry of the .Amertran
I-eirlon, while In mnvehtlnn here, In
ofiteially eri.inrsing a orah laxl-cah
eompany and barrirtg .union tax's
fr»*m the strret In fr»*nl of Ihe rot.*
vent Inn hail, Ihe Chaiiffeur'a I’nhm
of this elty writ on rvrorti against
the American Ic'rion policy. TTie
rerognltlon of ||*e antl-talsir poliry
of Ihe ofIVe-ConIrvdbd f-eglon it
r.*b-M* rcd slgnlfirani In the face .of
the rtrrni endorstment of Ihe seaM*y
l^gh.n by the Portland r.*nvenilon of
lire Amrriran Fr«lerallon 'of Laimr.

Rend (hr YOl’NCl >lORKKIt
It U >oiir piper!

GERTilANirS CHILDREN ARE STARVillGI
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A
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Encloacd plea»« fiivd my conttibutlen lad-arda the KEKD-
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.

NAME

ADDRERR ... ,

TBE FRIENDS OF SOVIET RUSSIA are aba

Friends af Wwken* Cenaqr.
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On the '/ergfe of Revolution

m TOUNO WOBXBR
PAOBI

iVey ofMUitariMm
nt MAX UACimuN

Th« 0«niMn wbriem. 1«4- |)y tb«
Commuhist Party and Yotinf Cote*
munist Leagiia of Oanaanjr,. >bow
^tand on tho tory doonUp of ithroltt*
tion, of. ovorthrowinr tho capitalist
ri>'^mment and InstiUtUiif tho Oor*
man Soviet repnblie by teeana oif the
dictatorship of the proletariat.
The German Con\munista ato* fat

this advantaaooaa position boedtjso of
two outstanding faeta. T>4 if
the tarribie misery of tho working
rlass and the impoverishment of tho-
rn-called middle, profeasionll hnd in*
tcllectual cIpsMO; the second Is the
correct apl>Iication of the united front
policy by the Communists themselves.
Tho government of Germany is

breaking down and splittinfr apart
like the .hulk of a rotten ship. In*
flividual states succefesfuUy defy the
central government at Berlin, ^pa
ratist movements flourish; reactiop
and fascism snicker at the attempts
of the chancellor to hold them in
check. The collapse in flnances la

smaring. From April 1 to Augdat
ni of this year the income (in mil*
lions of marks/ was 17,498,144 while
the expenditures were 1,9^7,674,896,
the' income thus covcring^only one
and one-half per cent of the expendi-
tuma. The growth of indebtedness
during that same period .was from
7.204,AS4,000,000 to 1,198,294,627,

•

000,000 marks. Further: daring July
the total revenues of the government
were 60,000;000 gold mailu, obt;dned
thru no less than flfty-six varieties
of »a>^s. And the significant part
ef this fact is that moVe than three*
<)usrtors of this sum was raised either
wholly or in pari from the working
class!

Now, the Germans are ready to
capitulate to the French in the Ruhr,
providing not for any alleviation of
the distress of the workers, but for

s profitsblo division of the Industrie!
between • I^oucheur of the French
Comite deS Forges and Stinnea of
the big German industrialists. The
working class has lost complete faith

in the nbititv of any bburgeoi* gov-
ernment to nelp them in their hour
of starvation. The only roads that
were left open to t))em were Com-
nnmlsm or Fascism.
The latler’s hold on the German

workers was shown to be weak by the
fwift and ridieuloui failure of Luden-
dorff and Hitler to orgftntze a auc-
cessful uprising agalnit the **rcgu-
iaf" governments of either Bavaria
or Ilerlin. The uprising was irame-
dintei.v suppressed, the rlngfead
ers wers captured and the movement
fir.7.te«l out.
The rond lies open to the Commun-

ist revolution. Tho tactics of tho
Germnn (‘ommunints have proved |0
l*e fi fhmplote victory and vindica-*
tion of the policy of the united front*
The German (V.mmunists have got

the riiost possibje results and benefits
out i}f the uniteti front in that coun*
try. Tltni their wise tactics they got
the rniik nn«l file of the Social-l)emo*>
er.-itic pnrly to force their leaders
into 1 united front In the provinces
ffstnles) of Saxony and Thuringia!.
In liotl) ihese states, the Communists
niid Socialists formed a united go\-^
raiment, 'into the cabinet of which
lvi,th factions entered. /There, the
Gommiioists sliowed the' mnsSes «f
WdikciH that fliey were the only party

lilt'll uns ready at all times to fight
for Hie eletitoptiiry needs nf the
masses. They p\it the Soeinilsts 1^
the position of cither forsaking the
•ntoK'sts of tile ' rupitniists or those
of the workers. The Socialists, trUe
to their traitorous role, chose to leave
(he \vofkers In tlie lurch. I’hrt of the
.''ocial lVmnerntir party, angered and
dlsniNted liy tlie taotirs pf their lead*
efv. farmed n left wing. Many mo^e
Joined the Comnuinlst party outright.
"Tho lovienl conclusion of the uniUd

front i.s tlip detachment of the masses
fro|o tlir leadership of the right
^infers, and adhesion to the Corti-
loimi'ts. This has been achieved
tlcnoany and the Communists hate
mdhiiig more to gain from that prti-
trv. There Is,' In fact, much to be
lost. .Should the Communists agaio
ni'ponl to the trenrherous Soeiali^'tts
to join them in the defense of work-
inr rliiss Interests, it would only
ser\»> to continue in the minds of the
woikors thp illusion that the Sbciel-
isi : arc capable ond willing to go
ntong with the workers. This is not
t'ni(' either of the right rtr left wlhg
e'’ !he Snelai-Oemocrntic party.
There Is hut one more step to W

taken hy the German Communists
ts’fore they call upon the workers ,o

oyr^row the capitalist governmept

fra a Sosflet aute. That aUo 4a the
copntlng ot Boaee, No working cIom
moluUw_ be eoeeeasfully carried
•aut unlAie Dm maioritv of the work:^ Mde of the Cotemun*

which la willing
with and lai^ the revolu-

tion. Practically, the majority of the

g

C^an w^re are todayson the tide
r the Cobundniste. But thie must
*

*. <*rtaiaty before eny call
lo ^action la Uaood. T*na of thoas-

La streaming into
the raAke of the Comnminists. The
M f*i**Jr**!* In the world, the

l» under the over-
whelming influence of the Commun-
isU and would have been |n their
namli had not tha yellow Socialist

manouvred the laet eonven-
tlon itelegate allotment to favor
tbemaelrea. The same with the tex-
tile workers, the reilwey workeri and

o^en. The pauperiied
white coller liavea, professional men,
intellectuals and atudents are coming
over to the CommunIsU. The Com-

6ut to make sure of e
deflnite majority, and the moment for
decisive and flnal action wUI have
been reached!
But there are breakers ahead. The

course bf a workers’ revolution to
(.^mmunism is not over a calm la-
*®®®; over a tumultuous sea, ^at by enemy craft, hidden mines,
trome from the outside and dissen-
sions from within. The capiUlist
coMntriea which aurround Germany
will not look on without taking ad-

Xf*® Wtlon, Just as they did when
I

their chains
la 1917. France, KngUnd, Italy and
the other countries will intervene,
whether by sending troops of their

''•••I*. Ciecho-Slo-

4 W*
^®**®*l» the Balkan countries,

whether by subsidising counter-revo-
lutionaries in Germany or enforcing
a blockade against Soviet Germany.

I et, these dangers must not m
overestimated—nor overlooked. In
»pit4 of the cunning agiUtion being
carried bn in >]ngland for a cordon

_?fttleships to be sent Into the
North and Baltic seas, the chances of
Intervention are decreased by the re-
wnt gains of the Ijihor Party and
the resultant fall of the pound ster-
llng; and it ia a commonly accepted

that in a month or so Mac-
donald. leader of the Uborites, will

^ called upon by King George to
form a cabinet. Pol/ndi which would

^ the flrot country Considered by
France ar a tool for intervention into
a soviet Germany, is going thru a
sharp nolitical. financial and Indus-
trial crisis and has quite a hit of its
own troubles. Besides, should Poland
attempt to stop the sending of mate-
rial help to Germany from Uu.ssia.’
she w 111 have more on her hands than
she bargained for. Czecho-Slovnkia
has a huge and powerful Communist
party which w-ould take ' stringent
measures against any counter-revolu-
tionary attempt by its government
Bulgaria is .seething with an ap-
pronching revolt of the workers and
peasants which will be even more for-
midable than the first one because of
the prestige ond influence which the
Communist party is gnlning among
the workers and pUrtlcuiarly among
Ih® pcniants, In spile of its first
(lerent.

America comes next in line and
us the nmst. The indus-

trial Ibids and finaneiers of this eoun
trj are already aware of Germany’s
condition and they are franlicnlly In
search of some means of re.sculng a
brother cnpHailst nation from the ap-
proaching ’'calnmltv” of wnrkl?»g
class rule, Morgan has already pro-
noseil a Idillon •lollar loan to the
Imnkrupt German government. Cool-
idge wisely refuseil to ha\e the
I’oited .*!tates government lo.nn the
money l>ecause the hudget bureau’s
estimate on rereipts and expen litures
shi>ws that where the balance en hand
In the treasur yat the end of the fiscal
.veiir of 1024 Is I270.9.10.1 ir>. at the
end of the fiscal year of 1021 It w ill
he. only $.14 more, that is. $270,0.'i0,-
170; and so he suggest.* that the loan
he swung by private finance. Her-
bert Hoover. Secretary of Commerce.
Is suggesting the creation of a for-
fit-n eommereial creillt for fowl sup*
plies for Germany (letter to Con-
gressman Hamilton Ki.sh, Jr., of the
House Committee on Foreign Affairs)
In an elTort to itive tem|M>rury-— he
admits that it can he only temporary
—relief to the German state. Samuel I

Compere, evil an
Federation of La

The Sale of an Appetite

of tha American

^
r, sensing the im-

pending doom of his German brother
[mreaucrat^ ia agiUting for the col
lection of money to be sent to the
leeders of the German trade unions
for distribution to the workers ip en
attempt (o bribe them with e decent
meal and get them to. depart from
^elr rising revolutionary feelings.
Committees for similar collections are
springing up all over the country, the
one in t'hicago having as its promi-
nent sponsor Charles Pies, of the
War time Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion, and Jul » s Rosenwaid, of the
anti-Union, slave-driving Sears, Roe-
buck Co.
Against ail these efforts to fore-

stall a w’orking rlass revolution in
Germany, the class-conscious workers
of the entire world will launch their
counter attack. We Will send relief,
but W'orking class relief such as we
sent to Soviet Russia. We will col-
lect money for the hungering Ger-
man masses to he distributed thru
tho International Workers’ Relief
Committee (American representative,
the Friends of Soviet Russia and
Workers’ Germany), which ii already
doing wonderful work in fee<llng
masses of German w orkers. We will
agitate in this country for the suc-
cess of the German workers and
against any form of intervention by
this government or those tha( own
It, the rnpitalists and hankers.
The German capitalist state * is

breaking down. The government and
the capitalists are unable to finance
the

,
usual margin of imports. 'Tho

mark is 'floating around somewhere
in the seventh heaven and as a re-
sult the flistrihution of supplies from
the farms *to the ritirs has stopped,
cnvlMg the workers without food,
I nemplotmeni is wldesprond and the
people are »)nnl,Ir to huv food even
though it were obtainaltle. ,<::enator
i.a Kollette. recently retm-nod from
(»ermaoy. paints a Idnrk picture of
the thousamls of ehildren and odult*
;I^^Jng every day from lack of food
The dairy pro«lurts, mil, erenm nn<
fats, so necessary for the lives of
rhlldren. are irever seen. Foi the
first six months of the year 10.HS2
riaughtcred for food, the figures not
inrijiding thosr kille«t on farms—and
conililions grow wor-'e hourly.

1. nahle to stand (heir inhuman eon-
dltlons any longer, the German
workers, tlie o|i| and especially (hi*
young, are being forced tO take the
next step in the evolution of human
society. They are ala,ut to cast
capitalism on . the dungheap of his-
tory and build for themselves a .so-
rlety of human beings. Thev are
moving slowly towards that desira-
ble goal. ,!>d hy the trieil and
tnisfr.l leaders of t)w workers the
w ot Id over, the rnniruuni«ts, they are
aliout to make the first move in that
direct Inn, the creatM of the .Soviet
Hepuhllf of German.), the allv and
sister of the tnioii of .Soiclalist
Soviet Republics!

Y. B C A Sob 63 SbA-
iE| RsHvnqr

IAWRENCE, Maaa.—Cooperatiea

t? ^e-IIS'*. ^ Yean#
Aaaeclatlon, and tho

Lnit^ Slatea In fumlahing acoba t«
r*Hruod ia re-

by atatemenu of tho 8bep*
In Uwrenco. Mooo. The

... Men’a Christian Aaao*
ctetlon rocommonds to emifranto
that thoy oao tho American Y. M. C
A, M an employment ogenry, and the

®f
on atriko on tho Boston and Main R.

Jiiulld
“

A large nember of the omigranta
being used as acaha, as well as nativ#
woYkers, are voung workers who ere
Pjeml^rs of the Y. M. C. A. The Y.

—'ll ,
'• organised in

railed eentors. have a specUl rail-
roa«l section, and by offering the rail-
rood men foirly good rooms anid roe*
national facilities at low rateo, has
hei^ aMe to get thrir patronage.
Tho Boston and Main R. R. Kaa a

number of British stAvkholders who
do not want their profits lowered amt
are resorting to the importation of
[ho unemploveii from EngUnd le All

places of striking shopmen.

One 4k>lbr will ret yon IIm
YOUNG WORKER for o yoor.

MinnenpolU.
flfIssorbUI, Jr., savs. “Ik hen I get

op In the morning, I throw my aocka
ooinst the wall—if they tion’t stick,
*"**1. M

onoot they’re gooil for another
week.--R. V. Waioier. Minneapolis.

Sloyc Conditiono In Wentern
Klectrk Co.

Chicago, III.

Dear Comrades:

—

In the department In the Western
Electric Co., where I work at inspec-
tion. there are about 40 females
working, out of them there ere about
26 under 16 years of age. Their
wages are from 27 Co 83 cents an
hour, and under 18 years, from 20 to
27 cents. The men working in my
department are almost all of them lie-

tween the ages of 18 and 80. Their
wagef. are from 42 to 64 cents
hour.

For every 8 men they have
checker to see that you keep on the
job till the whistle blows. This re-
minds me of a fellow Worker next to
me. He was working on the outsi<le
in *son)e store, three evenings a week
to make both ends meet, not being
able to get along on 42 cents an hour.
For his work at the store he got his
rooni, boani and washing for #20 a
month. Well, my department usually
works overtime four times a week.
Now. this fellow worker couldn’t work,
for if he did he would be losing in-
stead of gaining.- 8o he always went
home at 5 o’clock.

One day the foreman calltxi him
over and asked what excuse he had
for going away nights. So Painey
toid him why and the foreman asked
him again, “Didn’t the company hire
you alone, end to work overtime any
time you were asked to?’’ He an-
swered, MO, and waikeil away from
I he desk, Tlie foreman liecatue.

angry and yelled, “Hey, Gtnl damn
you, I uin’t thru with you .vet,**.and
he told him that the rompany had
hlretl him to take Instructions ami
not to give any
He toi*l, him that (he onl.v excuse

for going away at nights wa* to go
to a school, so I’l.lney couldn’t stand
this any more and shouted, "IHdn'i I

give you a good enough excuse, I

can’t make a living with 42 cents an
hour!" The foreman told him to go
back to his !*ench where I’ainey told
me that rather than slave for 42
cent* an hour he wnuiil go hock to
rntic .Sam’s Navy. | tried to point
out to him that this was not gowi for
the working class and spoke to him
al*out the union. In the evpnfng
when he was asked to work over-
time. he askeil for his check and null
the job.

One n **e thing I would like to add.'
The checfc-r has toid me that when-
ever I want to go to the toilet I must
let him know, so that he may know
Just where I am at every second In
the du). That’s the same system like
Henry KonI’s, without his wares.
There are alto many children working
here, who should he >ut in the play

groumis. Uking the place of elder
men at lower wages.
These aw the coalitions In the

Western Electric Co. aa I aee them.—_ ^ *•

Don’t throw thU copy nsmy.
PAM It on to otheni!

AlkntowiiSwMilnir R.vniem In

Shoe Mill.

r. Allentown, Pa.
Dear Comrades;

—

.’teeing an ad in the. Allentown
Morning Call, the local prostituled

I appIlH to the Greenberg
.Shoe Corporation for a Job. They ad-
vertised, for young workers In par-
t cu.sr and when the l>oss had flnlshe«i
sizing me up from head to foot, he
told me -to come to work the nest
morning.
Mv joh was to clean rawhide with

rasn Ine and petroleum so that shoes
could he made out of them, working
among machines so closely lineil up
on the floor that If you «l«n‘t walk
carefully among them you are HaMe

"hoe mlirs Injured list.
The following dnv I had a.*i oppor-

tunity to site up the workers In the
firm. *rhere are alxnit 2-%0 rlults and
young workers, the Utter making up
about ,0 per cent, lnclu«linr young
girls and women Mween the ares
of 14 and 27. They work on the
spee.1 drive system with 60 to 6.6

P*>it*P on nn average
^12 to 117 n week. The Interior

of the mil! Is In surli (eM|h)i, rimdl*
Hon from the snull nf gnsollne.
petrohum and rawhide, that any
wof^-'r Is iKxind to drop to the floorf^m ihi* ex| o*ure to diseases, alt ho
th- ^oss drives them with the specfl
up system.

'* •wl'l U' Well is some Yount*
Workers league romradrs would he
hete to Sturt some nriialion among
the workers.

Fraternally yoars,

/#/r » r
tan levy.

(If f nmntflr i.rvif ?»•,// ffrouft nrtiumd
him^rtf a eo«p/e of goHof m'orkrr$ mod
form a fturlrifu o/ f*r II orders
Leogwe of Amrrirft, fAeg roo/d hrgM
oo og/ofioo ogoiosf Hr nffnl rooiO-
t»ol*S lO thr fnrtnr0 trhirh wnnftt sooo

in n rAoege for Hr hrltrr. In
nninn their is rtrenfftk otof ftrrrlstritt
pro/Migoodo mill hr(m§ awloa ottd
stroigf*.— En.)

Thin ropy ohouM be resB by
le« yottfiir workem.

Kxrune the tmerruplloii, but
have ye« Niibtwrlbe^ yel?

By PAl’L LAFARGl’K.

PREFACK
Some years ago an attendant in

the Insane asylutn at Charenton gave
I’M’ n manuscript which had been en*
•trusti'd to him hy otif of the inmates,
"ho had died in n ktrait-Juckct. Its
tiutlior. F.mile Dcstouchcs, the ntten«i-
Xnt h«si rever been Insane:
he ha,l xv ithoul douM hwTv txywmlned
by the orders of some high official

:

I'T. flurirtg his captivity, Uvey ktpt
•mim ninne, watched by a special
tain id, who came from outside*

Tlie three hundred sheets, which

'.'•'ll
"Heridapt gave me and which I

• ill h.a\^ are penciled with a feverish
iiand, evidently written In haste, in a
dimly lighted cell. They contain the
story which follows. It seemed to
me so stinnge that till now I have
hesitnted Ip publi.sh It. But recent
stinlies of specialists on hypnotism
and corehral dualism have revealed
such curiou.s piicnomena that all Cur-
fetif Idon* on consciousness, free 'vlll,
«nd even human individuality ere
t ironj into confusion. I think, then,
Hint ! sdiall tio service to phytslo*
h'git’nl SCI, "ice hy printing the itory
“1 Kmile f^estouches. \ need dniy

liiar eases reported by
dory Shelley, HolYman,
recently Beaant ond Rice,
^ould collate and <|om*
traordinary facta, stated

anile
‘lention s

J'lmmisso.
Bftirne and
> »y.' lclan.s

these

by trustworthy men. study them, and
discover their relations to the mir
ncles of religion, which they rob of
their pupernnturnl character,

I hove been obliged to decipher, dis
cntngle and harmonize the manu
script, but so far as possible I have
respcctcvl the form given it hy

. the
prisooser— the reavler wUl judge
xvhether I should say thxj, mavlman—

^

of Charendon. I have
.
put his narra*

tive into the third person, and have
suppressed certain nathologiral de
scriptions which might .prove too
tealfstlc for the taste of traders out*
shle the medical profession.

P. L.
• * «

PART I.

It was in the month of December.
It was cold, and Emile DestouclTcs
wrfs terribly hungr.v. The snow whit-
ened the pavements, an lev wind
pierced the thickest cloaks and forced
thr- scattered peviestrlans to hasten
trneir steps. His face blue, his teeth
chattering, and his limbs shivering,
Kmile etood vnhere he had planted
himself before the show-window of n
restaurant, brilliantly lighted; A
five-foot sturgeon reclined in majestv
upon , a ^d of irons; white and
filump pullets, their legs in the air,
were Innowntly exposing their hinder
parts; larks, plovers and- ortolans
were encased In slices of ^con; shin-

ing apples anij magnificent pears,
enveloped In lacir P»|kt, were reclln-
itk’ luxuriously h th«- iMddIng of the
hampers A g^garlfc pie, flanked
with silvery sausages and spotte<l
mortadelles. absorbed his entire at-
tention; the pie W’os Hpped open so
ns to ekpose its rosy flesh, veine<l
with fat livers and marbled with
truffles. Kmile opened wide his glut-
tonous eyes, and clinched Ms thirty-
two long and sharp teeth.

lor three day.s tho unhappy
, man

had eaten nothing, extreme hunger
twvstesl a*vd lacerate^i bri ’ lnte4tlnev
coTdnvcted \hf muselee of his >aa-s
a^nd filled his mouth with saliva.
There he w-aa. motionir.ss. not feeling
the cold. petrifte<r at the sight of that
divine substance vvhich might appease
his hunger, end his sUfiTerings and fill

his whole being with earthly delights.
A fragile windqw-pane separated Mm
from the object of hi.s dettjres. One
blow of his fist would have broken the
window and. put the coveted pie
within his grasp;, indeed he nee<l onlv
have tume<l the knob of the door,
pushed it, stretched out his arm, to
have seized and carried ta hie mouth
the joy of his stomach. Still he stood
there, glued to the spot, feasting his
eyes and aggravating the hunger of
his belly. The cowahl! ’The man In
a state of nature, the savage, would
have eaten, and simply said, I am
hungry! But the fear of the police-
man, and the dread »of the moral In-
dignation of our civilized mobs
agalnat every flegrknt misdemeanor
broke his amu and lege, paralyzing
and atifling tha Imperious eriea of

nature. And yet what had the
wretched fellow to fear? He was dy-
Ini of hunger, ami In end his loMure
he was thinking of suicide.
"What use to live!—I might fin*l

something to eat this evening; hut
what should I have to fight away
hunger tomorrow, the next day, all
the days? Why struggle to live when
every reason for living is lost. ah*n
I’fe is nothing but misery? Enough
of it! Miserable starvx-ling. feast
your eyes' on your last ham|uet!**

In his feverish passion, he was
talking oUhmL.
A pentH-TnaTv wt Mwt Af\v jtatm

Hill and extremely fat, with black
beaiMl and hair, a bloated face and
an enormous ab<lomen confined with
diffleulty in a x*ast overcoat ^ItonH
with much trouble, ohserve*! I)lm at*
t^tlvely. He placed his hand on
Emile’s shoulder.
"l ou wish to kill vourself?

”

**J,c"*” he answere/l meehanicatly.
"You wish to kilt yourself l^ause

you are hungry?"
“Yes,"
"You are youna. well built, you are

the man 1 am looking for; follow
me." .

Emile believed In a providential
savior; he obey^ with alacrity. The
unknown entered Vefour’s, went up
the steps to the norior floor, *ettte«l

himself In a private efimpartment
•"d^with a friendly gesture invited
the young man to acat himself. A
little bread was on the table, the
sUrving man bit Into it ravenously.
"A IJUJe patience, my friemi, be

cartfol ef year appetite, that most

prf-elous of lilcsslnrs; wait U>r Hie
fhleken s»*up."

In a talnVItny Fmi|i. emHiid the
""upt the ti)«t»r itrrivod,

llou arr murU* ring .oir slf, why.
It Is a shamr to eat hrea*! vslto vour
oysters; taste them by tbe-o-rlvr*!”

Tlie fat rrtin to*ik nothing; m/t |m*t
In adinirati'in. ht oMtrhe«i, sup«’rvt*ed
and roun-v>|f<i h|« rvui-l,

“He moilriate. In, imt eome l«aek
to that (|'iail rf.trr,. — «-,\T \*>ut«e|f
for the roast fowl— r*-mvmt,’r thjl
thr Inhuter salad N still to r »• h*."

Ju«l a* a skilful Jockey restrairs
^ a- arAnt wT tsoo'

C
eird the Voracity nf the joui-g man;
e desircfl by judirlous halts an«l

scientific delays to prolong hli« happi-
ness and make him taste its moments
more slowly, Emile made several at*
tenipts to thank his singular bene*
factor.

"Do not distract your appetite by
talking; you will not often h.-ive it In
such good conilitlon; I woul-l give a
ti’.otisand francs, ten Ihousan.)' franc*,
for an appetite a* capacious as yours,
rating Is the supreme duty. All re-
ligions make of it a sacred rite, the
mo*t solemn ceremony of Catholicism
le the communion, the ma-'tientlon of
Go«l, the theophagir Kurbarist. Fjit-
Ing should alwa>s be in a religious
silence. That the thought may he en-
llridv' concent rat eti on the art that Is
being performed. The monks, thos«
sublime masters of the gastronomie
art, imposed silence in the refectory."
“OUf! I can eat he morel

—

I owe
you many thanks."

(Coittinued next Ittue)
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The Workers Party Convention
One of the mont importent conventions of e woTklng dess

vevoluUonery ornnizetion Is the third netionel convention of
the Workers Party whkh U to be opened December 29, 1923.
The Workers Perty is alTUieted fraternally to the Commupist

tniemalional and is recoimired.as the Communist party of the
United States. Its work is Communist and it has simwn. in
the short two years of its existence that It is the only orrani*
tation that holds out any hope for the workinf class to eman-
cipate itself from the miseries of the capitalist system. It has
shown Its will inintess to lend the American working class in ail

the Rrest campaiirns which the latter has entered In the last
two years.
As a Communist party it has taken the initiative in issuinir

the sloirans which have been adopted by the proRressive rar.k
and file of the labor movement of the United States. In the
flight for the amalgamation of the craft unions into industrial
unions, for the orRaniaation of the unorRanited workers, it has
always been in the forefront of the struRRle. It has sent its

tpeakers and organizers, its leaflets and pamphlets all over
the country and has gained the confldence of the progressive
workers of this country. It supported with all its power the
great coal and railroad strikes of last year, and all tne smaller
strikes in which the workers have been engaxed. The Workers
Party of America is today a recoirnized factor in American
political and industrial life, respected and followed by the rank
and file wherever they have coirie into* contact with it, hatc«l
and raged against by the bosses, bureaucratic lator leaders,
yellow socialists and reactionaries cver>’where.
The Workers Party is well on the rpad to becoming a mass

Communbit party. All events go to indicate that within the
next five years the party will not only be a force to consider,
but one which will l>e a deciding factor in any situntion in

which the workers. and bosses nrc in conflict: on the political

or industrial field.

The coming convention will take measures which will ad-
vance the party many steps further tn the mads to hecomirg
a mass party and the a«sumptinn of pdwer. The policy of the
party on tho question of the 'obor party will be thoroly dis-
cussed in the light of past experiences and of the present politi-

cal and economic situation in this country. The- crystallize<l
result of tho discussions of the l»est and most active party com-
rades will direct the policies of the party for the coming year.
Tho Young Workers I/eague, while it Is organisationally

inde^ndent of the Workers Party, is subordinate to Its politi-

cal leadership. Wo are all intensely interested in the affairs
of the Workers Party for our memiwrs are not only active In

its Work, but are in many instances, among the most active
party comrades. Many of the party's l>est comrades received
their training in the youth movement and w'o shall suppty
many more.
One of the points on the agenda in which we are particularly

Interested la that which calls for the reorganisation 0 ' the
party on tho basis of tho shop nuclei. We are Justly proud
of having been the initiators of this nicthfd of organ’zation
in this country^ and many comrades who have been skeptical
alKJut the corrrclnes:i of our p«'llcy on this point will now re-

ceive a deciding confirmation that wo were right, In the adopt-
tion of that policy by tho partv.
The convention of the Worlccrs Party .will mark another

milestone, in the progress an<l growth of the .f 'ommunist move-
ment in this country. From its providus position as a political

sect, it has bloomed into on organization whose roots are in

the masses of the workers, nourished and supported by them,
and growing steadily until the time will come wh^n Us power
and Influence will he the force in tho final struggle for power
which will load the workers out of the chsos of canltalism Into
the system of society where this Is no struggle of classes, be-
caOsc there arc no longer any cla.sses: Communism.

It fakes much money la make a rich man, hut It ttken little

tirtue.—Mhaw.

American and German Students
Just hew* important a step was taken by the national execu-

tive committee of the Young Workers League when It sent
Martin Ahern to ropre.sent it ami present the mes.sage of the
American Communist youth to the radical and liberal students
of this country at the Eastern Conference of the National
Students’ Forum, recently held in Baltimore, is emphasized by
the widesprea<l revolutionary- aclivitics among tne German
students and intellectuals now being carried on by the Young
Communist Ix>ague of Germany.
The liCngue in Germany has been unusually busy lately in

trying to reach the ilcinoralized petty bourgeois student and
youth organizations, such as the Free German Youth League
and numerous others.

Suffering the most intense and disgraceful hardships under
the tottering capitalist system In Germany, large sections of
the student and professional elements are either directly lining
up with the Communist organizations or are forming what
the German Communists call the “New’ Front”—co-operation
between the Communist youth and party organizations on the
one hand, and student and intellectual bodies on the other.
As the direct result of a meeting of students and professional

men, calle<l not long ago by the Communist Party of Germany
in Berlin, ten semi-bourgeois youth organizations declared
^emselves ready to join the Communist students as well as the
Young 'Communist League In the fight for the <mly means of
saving the German people—the proletarian revolution.
The number of outright petty bourgeois youth organizations

lining up with the fighting youth of Germany, the young
Communists grows daily. Over 60,000 young workers and
students in Germany are already within the ranks of the Ger-
man league, an<l this in spite of the extremely low wages re-
ceived by the toiling youth of that country. An organization
with over 100,000 members is now the slogan of the German
league; and there is no doubt whatever that this number. If not
already attained, is a matter of not more than a few months.
The actifin of the German students Is food for thought for the

aimless American lil>eral students bodies. There can he but
little doubt that the sympathies of the radical and liberal
atudent organizations of the United States will be with their
more determined brothers in Germany, when, at the decisive
moment, the majority of them will line up with the proletarian
vanguard.

Let us perfect a united front now in the Interest of the Ger-
man revolutionary youth—proletarians ahd students.

I have and hold—you shall hunger and covet, until you are
strong enough to force my hand^hat's the speech of the
wealthy.—George Meredith.

Get Them Out By Christmas!
Lothar WItzke, a convicted German spy, was released from

the federal penitentiary at l^eavenworth, Kansas. He is to go
to New York from where he will be deported. In the meantime,
dozens of war time prisoners are languishing away the best
years of their lives for having stood by the working class dur-
ing the war. President Coolidge, like his predecessors, is **cou-
sidering" the cases, and as usual Is doing nothing. . German
spies, men sent here by the government of the Kaiser during
the war, are freed silently, without too much publicity. But
workera of the United States, whose only crime consisted in the
fact that they were for the w'orking class firsts last and always,
are still in jail, serving out t^elr brutally long sentences .

It is to the eternal shame of the American w’oriting class that
they permit, the bosses of this country to Imprison their
brothers without doing a thing to get them out. Conferences
hive been held, petitions have been presented, this and that has
^en done, but the poHtIcei prisonere still ihhtbit their eteel-
bound eofhn of a cell. The time is long past due for action,
Mid the workers should take action NOW!
Get the political prisoners out by Christmas! Unite all forces

tp remove the black stain on the eseuteheim of the labor move-
ment of this country I

The freat only ecem 10 no great beeauae we arem 01

let aa adsci—French prevei^

Elephants and Jackasses
Mies Etta V. Leighton, of the National Security League, hai

become hysterical. When the newspapers of New York were
inclined to take the nutter of the arrest of Comrede Leo GtanolT
by the Bomb Squad as a joke, she actually walled. **lt’e no
ibkei Rea tragedy. The pity of it Is that leo doesn't stand
^na. All over the county bright young children, boys and
wl^are prey of the reds, who lose no chance to preach the
l^rinee that destroy personal morals and civic probity <11
Th* oditor of one of the best known teachers* magaiines asked
the s^ter to help teachers countact these influences. How long
aro these flends to jbe ellowed to exploit the souls of the chll-wn? How long are they to he left free to warp the lives of
<Mr little children and teach them hate of the lai^ Ihzt offers
them freedom and opportunity?**
V|^t fi^om and opportunity? Does Miss I^elghton refer

to the mlllloni ef workers* children who are offered the freedom« the flelds» factories, shops end mines to supply the bosses
with moi^ proflt and help to break down the roniiitlons of work

*be workers have fought for score* of years? Does
Miss Loighton refer, perhaps, to the opportunity that the child
of the worker has to grow up and he drawn into an imperialist
alaughter for which the NatWal Security League Is so stren-
uously preparing them by agitating for mllllary training? If

the-many other examples of "freedom and oppor-
tumty, then what In the devil does the honorable lady refer to’
Edmund Heller, explorer and Arid •cirnlist for the Field

Museum of Natural History of Thlcago, has started for Dark-
est Africa to hunt for the world’s hugest riridunt. Far lie It
from us, ^th our poor knowledge of this matter, to Instruct
Ih^e scientists as to what are the best hunting grounds for rle-
Thants. But If they ask us about where they mlglu go In or,|er
to hunt for the hugest jackasses, we wouhl oldiginlv suggest

York o/Rc6 of tho Notiotiol 5Vourlly IsOokmo Th#*r^aw plenty to U found there and we assure the explorers that
their efforts will be excellently rew'grdcd.

In the tneantime we shall patiently gwsit an answer to tlie
Challenw issued by the Young Workers „f Amrrirn to
the Netionel Security I..eague. w-hlch provides for a commlllee
of seven, three each from the two h«.||es Involvnl from an Im
paiilal body such ti the Chleago Fe,lerallnn of labor, who...
business it shall he to investigate -the alms and sctixItU-s of
both leagues. Miss 1.elghtnn assured the prrsi that she wa*
a close Kader of The Young Worker and The Young Tomrodr.
Shouid this happen to catch her keen eye, may be hopr for a
reply T

Support the Daily Worker i

umcogo. Thousands of class con.riou. workers are walling
Impatiently for Us ap|»r.M:ancc. The Young Workers Le»gu#‘

It* share of the money to l»e rollerted for The Dtidx
at »5,000. Money is coming in and we arc sure that we run
raise our quota. Young workers nil over the rminiry shouhl
•Upport with ail their energy th# drive for Tite Dully Worker
by puKhusing shares, filling nut conlrlhull.m lists amt getting
suhwnptlons. The Dally paper must he put aeros..

I-
'»«»;k«‘rs of thi* country have a special Interest

In this PAper. The dailies of the ropitalists are fllle,| with
anti-working class propaganda and they try to get Ihr mitnis

thou.gnts of their daily fight against the l>o; srs. To du this
the columns of the cnpitslist rag* are fllled Ailh juicx divorc*
scandal stories, murders, robberies, cheap setial storh's and
Cheaper comic strips. The important issues fe. Ing the wuvrkers
of this Country, and especially the young workers, are ne\er
mentioned except to give a wrong idea of them. Immninnt
things like child lulmr, the vicious explolliiMon of the voung
workers, the preparation of the ymmg wntkers for rspitahst
wars by military training camp*. Boy .Seoul units, etc., are
passed over In sUence. For (he workers a* a whole such issues
a* amalgamation, a labor party, recognition of .Soviet llu*sia

boMM
falsified tn the press of the

make The
nally vXorker. the ollicinl organ of the .Workers 1‘nrtv of Amei-
Ica. a success. It takes thousands ami thousands ot dollars to
run a newspaper nowadays. The Dally Worker (’timpalgn
C’uml needs money and . money and then some. Do vour hit
towards esUbllahing and maintaining the first rrvoi'utlonarv
working class daily in ^e English language by collecting money
and subscriptions for The Dally Wotker.

*

All iponeys may be sent thru the national nfllce of fhe Ymmg

Red Cross or Workers Relief
LO.S ANGELES.—The Red Ooss and its annual

1 ”^! repudiated here hy the (’eniralUhor Council. TTie •‘mercy" organi/.ilion requeued
that a representative of organized labor he sppoinled
to act on the committee arranging for the annual fund

^
Action to place fhe request on fife followed
speeches by several delegates. Altcniion was

called to the fact that the Red Cross is crntriflied by
ei^mies of organized labor and (hat it had refused toaW the starving faihilies of West Virginia striking eoal

"’••'•I "f campaign
to raise its million dollnry. The Red Cross i* n chiiritahie or-
ganization, organized and controlled hy the capitalists of this
country, whose purpose is to give a ml.-erahic dole of moneyand supplies to the poor ami injurol workers so as to iiuiet

fir
P»-otest against the system which is the causefor their woes and troubles. It tries to bril>e the workers with. few pic,,, of .llv.r .n.l lalcc th,m from tho m’lltoniworking cla*s movement where they can voice fheir protest andtake meawres against their masters.

1 unj

Boycott this dri'c of the Rcf| Cross! The Red Cross is a•reactionary organization. v%hich is run for an«l hv reactionaries
(’nptain Gregory who.

hrm Jh'*
0/ the Re<l Cross, was instrumental in

b^ringihg alKiut the downfall of the .'Soviet Republic of Hungary!
'Worker.- of this country shouldknow that among the magazines that are pritfted by open shop

wi?h^5ho n* *5^.' ‘n the fr..ni^ank alohj

Sift k
And dotiot forget that the

-atlifactory answer io Henry
Jotfls rliarges of wild expenditures, questionahle accounting offumis and more questionable administration of the collectmlmoneys;

0^1 shouM he sent

nou'rj - A
<3«?rmaii workers w ho are about to assumepower and declare a working class rrnuhlic. the fleripsn Soviet

government. The International Workers’ Relief is In^glnnlng
a world-wide campaign for the relief of the starving German^rkers. On that inlernatinnal committee are ^uch world
u ®f the .working cIosm ns Anatoli- France

1
"kitcheafl. Helen Crawfur.l, Upton

V***
Forel, Luv acharskl, Ck>rki and numerous

others, loung w-orkefs In particular should sen*l In their mite
for the support of the >^«th of Germany. ’They are on the pointof starvation there. The schools are not being attended be-
cause the .student.s cannot affard to go to them. The hren<! lines
are Increasing every day. 'I^e children are becoming ricketty

Min, *vpcessary to their
health. Milk costs millions of marks.

.Support these German workers and follow the example of the
Los Angeles workers by boycotting the lahor-hatl.ig reactlo.;-

the Re«l Cro.«s. .^end in vour ilonutions Immedlntelv lo

iiSo V America, German Relief Fund,
1009 No. State St., Chicago. HI. The monev will receipted
for and transmitted to the Friends of Soviet Russia (and W’ork-
era Ge^any) which Is aflUiated to the InternaUonal Workers’
Relief Committee.
No scabby Red Cross charity for the workers! All together

for the support of the German febels!

Of Course You’ll Be There
Conquering for a moipent our natural hashfulness, we offer

for your approval what will undoubtedly be -the biggest social
event in Oiicago in revolutionary clKles. the l4ihor Herald
Masquerade Ball, to be given on New Year’s Eve, In tbe A*h-
Imo Auditorium. All the radicals in Chicago and suburbs
(Englewood included 1 will be there in costume. You will And
amonf the VUllant and Intelligent assemhlage , such persons as
Earl Browder, the handsomely-moustasched Kentuckian;
Manuel Q. Gomez, who will relate his attempt to esptore the
Reo Motor Works of Lansjng; Michigan'; while John Edwards
speaks on hie experiences as an Intellectual. Como one and
all, and as jre listen to these, let Benson's Haw'aiian FereTjeders
usher you into the New Year to the melodic strains of their
enchanting Inetnimenta.
We*U all bk there and, ef course, youll be -there, tool

MM89I
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•*T**»*‘'»« land as well

Indeableilly a panlehmeni far htOif the Mnatry*# flret

A ^ '’’’••

Is Maldy Tate,
lie always come
Te Meetings late.

"Magnus Johnson's Wife to Keep Cmw In rapltel.**-rlleaitiiaaMagnus, aa haual, will uke fare of the bull.

RH Rays;
~~

..ll™,." .'?* ••" *** •' •• •

r«f ut.'*"'
* *>-™**» HImt a-rl-llA. wlU

’***^ '*•'

nTiPiTl!;' •»>u •• IW, .r, Min ...liM. I. M
• —Artiti-r.

rut, the namei
Aretwlla llughesi

fhe never pays
V, W. L. dues.

Little Re*l, Jr., Rayst
My pops harvl wul. He skys there are i

Uily damn!***
EapHallst rla«s-and Ihd worklha ruls

I *. *
‘^*'*** Wenderfult

nn-nllllr ,nmr Ih.l |Mlm I..I., . hr.,Ui„n ,f ,||.

—Amalia Ma|shs>ii.

r*, ,„( « », I,

A nlftv Hhe/k
4s this Imy Francis*-*

He know* an Man,
But how he ilancest

ferlnlnly n w'idtiy Pilurated mnrr'*

t«
“ "" ««-. h, j(,» tfiM

A V. I* V*.'

Is Alonso. Plrket^
Ile'hevrr ps>s
For a single Hrket.

A local paper keys there I* no room far Rmirla ihia rsenltthersttse everyone hsa a slake In it.
veuairj
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h 'Hr < (, ^ ll.:Uvw, lhZ

SutemenINEW tORK.—The latest issue of The New HtudrnI omeui

z„TrV;z,rtr™:'L'"„f'Z!,;r “"-i
-"-vr™

article.
^ ” **^'^*'’ *P»w»P«nt» on the

From Columbus to Coolidge
Davjd 11 ark Griflllh, the prnrlurer of the hlirnred nir«k r .

Nation and oilier so-called "enormously |avi^ t

irrhlH land to
Christopher Columbussi^gnien land to the death of Hnr«llng and the aaaiimittion ofthe presidency hy Calvin foolldge,

of

Says friend f rim h.

many people
f** j

* *"****^ Waal fo'warn them avaiiiBt iMm^ .l.m, ..I r«Mr.ll.*. . w, h»d, I. ImfrZ,, .

ever hefor*. The ordinary workingman todayhas today far more tuxorlea than king* enjoyed whmthe country was timl alarted.’*
^

So. We are sure that the picturew ill be a rteservlng master-pl^e. Anyjilrtu.e that will show the workers how*^woirWr
fully |h**> dre in ;he fare Pf all the terrible FACTSdeserves the title of . rrasterplecC. What vv^th tho otwl
drltc.agalnst th' organizatinns and conditions of the ^orkers^the government sending trOops again.st striking workers In allpart of the country; the preparation of the youth In military

Ik*
" to go and l»e shot ilown so thatthe profit s of <mr capitalists may he assured; two million and

away. under the most horriblo condition*what w ith- all these things, 4t would, Indeed bf a marvelous pcr-

Jqnrjo-Ijss^
luxuries which even kisg ^e«i

Mr. GriflitH openly hoasta nf the help which Coolidre and
other promlnenj government oflltflals ere giving hInHn tho nro-duet Ion o.r the Vhotopl.y. The rui.ers of thls%oumry -

tremel.v anxious to see, such a plan go thru. The movie* havnalways 1)een used, to ddpe the.mindi ’of the workers nf thi. In?

ince 01 the movies, this story of Mr.-OrlflUh ahniiU ou tlL*
mind. To ’countered the h?ss Projk^ndl^ ^must spreatl ever more w defy the propaganda «f
cl..., .»!•». t. It thM th. Y-«ini WorkM I. r..diS Z llilZ!
rtr ;l. ,f th. w.rt.ln, >-«uth th.. f’ * '*"*

IS •“ *V'M* •• •
**** cam* to M M th^ famYtafalkriIn of determined and intelligent tfert;

neTtaom


